
SAC Meeting  

Jan. 12, 2016 

Janine Jones called the meeting to order at 3:45. Attendance:  Scott Simpson, Janice McCord, Janine 

Jones, Kevin Oberlink, April Glaser, Cindy Rodriguez, Marie Gruber, Linda Stewart Manning, Ruth Jasmin, 

Heather Moxley, Michele Murphy, Kimberly Nance, Jennifer Tripp, Michael Greto, Curtis Carpenter, 

Kristina Berryman, Bessie Weaver, Dawn Dalton, Brian Holmes, Agmieszka Symanska, Le Kooc-

Cornelison, and Thalia Shurns.   

A motion to approve the minutes was made by M. Greto and seconded by D. Dalton. 

Awesome Parent Update:  B. Holmes went to Liberty to look at their signs.  He got a quote for banners 

and signs for our fencing in the car pick-up loop.  Quotes are based on 42 signs or banners.  The costs 

are roughly $813 for banners and the aluminum were $1956- ($58 each).  S. Simpson said we could do 

13- one based on each principal.  B. Holmes will e-mail quote to SAC Members.  J. Jones mentioned that 

S.Simpson, J. Jones and K. Oberlink will need to get together to discuss a promotional video for the AP 

program. 

PR Update:  D. Dalton has put together a mock-up of the quarterly newsletter.  B & W is $56.82 and 

Color is $298.02.   Curtis Carpenter made a motion that it be printed on colored paper, in black and 

white for $56.82 for report cards.  A color PDF could be distributed through Simply Circle and posted on 

the website.  B. Holmes seconded the motion and it was approved by all.  D. Dalton will seek a little 

more input from teachers and try and send out a final draft by Jan. 15th prior to going to print. 

Tech Update:   

 Wi Fi is up and running now in media center, science and computer lab. 

 Bee Bots, basic programming for K-1, is being ordered tomorrow.  Will be utilized in school in 

every K-1 room.  Lego robotics is being used in 4-5th grade.  Looking for something to fill the gap 

for 2 &3rd grades. 

 In our science lab we have new science tables.  They have electric outlets in the tables for 

laptops.   

Principal’s Report: 

 Jan. 13, 14, 15th and 20th are Early Release Days.  Monday Jan. 18th we are off for Martin Luther 

King Day.  Tuesday the 19th is a ½ day work day/ in-service day and no school for students.  

 Literacy week is 1/25- 1/29.  S. Simpson will put a fun challenge in place to encourage students 

to read an established goal of hours. 

 March 2nd- Dr. Seuss Day.  Mini Spring Fundraiser- C. Davenport and S. Simpson.  Students will 

pay to duct tape them to the wall.  $1 for a yard of duct tape.  Everyone will be asked to wear 

red and white. 

 The state has approved the cut scores and formula for the school grades.  Official grades come 

out Feb. 9th.  OMS achieved the highest score in the district.   

 Officially kicked off the Hero Program.  Looking for volunteers.  So far we have 5 and more 

phone calls came in today. HERO’s are needed a half an hour and at least once a week or more.  

We ask that the try to make a 9 week commitment. 



 We are approved for an $11,000 grant.  Looking at math program and specifically Singapore 

Math.  Some teachers will go for training and then come back and share out.  Our school could 

go in several different directions: One is just adding tools to our tool belt to increase the rigor of 

how we teach.  Another is adopting it.  Finally, the third is that we use components of it.  

Singapore Math works to help students conceptually grasp math concepts.  It aligns to our 

Florida Standards.  It also helps students visualize it more. Next month we will report back and 

what we’ve learned about Singapore Math.   

PTA Report-   

 Information regarding yearbooks is going home tomorrow.  A request for non- cell phone 

pictures is also going out. 

 Grandparents Day is 2/11.  Art can be pre-purchased.  Fourth grade will sell wooded roses.  The 

money is being put in account for 5th grade graduation the following year. 

 Author’s Tea publishing is underway. 

 Looking at Panera’s for another potential fundraiser.   

 Box Top collection is underway.  Whatever money is collected for that student goes towards the 

teacher’s classroom fund. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 4:40. 

 

  

 


